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Warriors to Host Loop I rack 
tfleets During Next Three Weeks

•

Kl Ciimiiui College's new cinder 
wnrliout during lhi> neVt three wepks 
Hie nf mining .events released this \ 
piny host to conference track niccis

palh nil) gp| ii 
according (o I IIP 

ppk. The VVniTlur 
for I he next Ihrp

II ills" pln.t hiisl 
 el al I he ! ;! Si--

Coach i;. ! ;. snarl's swimming HI|II;I
to Hie Metropolitan '( oniprncc I,,   H,v| m ,,,,.et
guiulo High School pool April 'IX.

Kl, <AMIM) TRAt'K S( 111,1)1 I.F,
April IS Friday 3 p.m., Vnllr.v-l.onR Bradi al Ml f iiinlno.
April 2ft Frldny 8 p.m., Bakersfleld-llnrbor at Kl Cnmlno.
April 27 Friday .1 p.m.. Kast l,.A-.Santa Monlra al Kl Cnmlno.
May .1 Saturday 7:30 p.m., Metropolitan Conferenc.- Mert lit 

Bakersricld.
Kl, CAMINO SWIMMING st'llKIM.'MC

April II  Sanm Monica nt Kl Canilno, I p.m., Friday.
April 14 Kl Cnmlno at Bnkersflphl,  > p.m., .-ialunlnv.
April IS 'Kgst l,os Angeles al Kl Camlno, l::ifl p.m', IVriliicN- 

day.
April 21 Kl Camlno at Santa Mnnleu, I p.m., Tuesday.
April 2H  Melro|H)lllan Swim Meet nt Kl Camlno, ;'. p.m., Satur 

day.
(*) AN Kl I'amlno home s< 

El Segundo High School pool.

Cinder Path-at Camino 
To Get Test Tomorrow

El Cnmino's trackstcrs will act 
 ft hosts on thier new cjndor 
Oval for the first time in the 
college's history tomorrow when 
they tangle with Valley and 

J- o n g Beach In their first 
hfflclal Metropolitan ConCcren.Cc 
Wieet of the 1051 cinder cam 

paign. The meet is slated to,get 
underway at 3 p.m.'

inccls vlll held nt the

Seahawks Hand lartars hrst 
League Loss in IMnning Tilt

Cone 
ng. Inniiius

Wolfe's fnrtiirs pushed the Sciihii 
iila.v night before bowing to

I team «V. under the lights In Torrance.
4f ' - '"'"Mug tlAf second game miller the lights, and l||elr 
  HuMml |l Inning game under the lights, I he Tartars were never

Tartar Casabamen 
See Globetrotters

Watching the Harlem C, lobe. 
Trot I ITS and the College All.- 

.Stars as they clashed In the 
Rose Howl last Monday overling 
were Vice-Principal Charles Wal 
lace, Jim Halle, and Coaches 
Vprn Wolfp and Cliff firayhohl 
along with fifteen men from the 
Tartar basketball teams.

Ho Dam nd its pow

Sports 
Calendar

TIIA-CK
Today: Field Events, Ingle-- 

wood Relays, Inglewood H i tf h 
School, 2:30 p.m.

Tomorrow: Track Events. In 
glewood Relays, Inglewood High 
School. 8 p.m.

BASKBAIX
Today: Tori-ancc Varsity vs. 

Leuzlnger at Lcuzlnger, game 
time, 3 p.m.

Tuesday. April !?:  Toirancr 
Varsity vs. Inglewood at Ingle- 
wood game time 3 p.m. 

(iOI.F
Monday. A pi II 1(1, ilcdondo at 

Torrance,
TKNNIH

Today: Torrance at Leuzingei.
Tuesdav April 17- forrnn'e st

plant in. Nevada co.st $114,000,000, ' R___

and 
Save!

Pittsburgh

Florhide
 for wood and 

cement floor*
Your front porch Intro 

duce* visitor* to your home
 that's why you should 
keep It well painted with 
Florhide Floor Enamel   the 
tough, elastic, wear resistant 
Floor Paint. Made to with 
stand weather and heavy foot 
traffic.  

$6.07,,
JOSLIN
LUMBER CO.

1782 Carson-Torrance

Only Two Spots 
Still Open For 
Softball Teams

Signups for teams in the sum 
mer soft-ball league here liave 
been so great that only two 
spots remain open after the lirst 
week, according (0 Elmer S 
Moon, the city's director of ath 
letics.

Fifteen teams signed up for 
the 18 spots in the three league!, 
planned during the first' week. 
The. 1 Bth team to lay their entry 
fro on the counier came in Tues 
day.

"That's terrific response," 
Moon stated.

Plans have bocn made for 
three leagues of six teams each 
to start playing May 7. (fames 
will bp played under the lights 
at Torrance park and at Wal- 
teria as last year.

The first round of play will 
be a classifying, round, and the 
next two rounds will be trophy 
play.'

Most of the tennis playing 
last year are nacit along with 
a number of new ones. Sclied 
ules are being drawn up now,- 
and play will get under way in 
just 25 more days. ,

SHOE KITT/OR . . . .llmmy 
Risk, world'* champion slide 
pitcher from Indiana, jliows 
off the form that made, h I in 
famous In the sport, lie hnH 
signed to appear In l)u> I.ns 
Angeles SpnrtHinen'N, Vacnilon 
and Trullcr Show at flip Pan- 
Pacific stnrtlnK today. HP 
xvlll appear twiee 'dully dur- 
lug the I (I (lay Hlinu.

Show Open Today 
In Pan-Pacific

cond Inning lead taken 
awks., 
Larry Itoy ll Tttl'tttrK it «!'« 

\YUh

, scored for the,,,,,- 
tars in the bottom half of I he 
seventh to tie up the game and ] 
send «lt Into the extra inning;.,! 

The defeat handed the Tartars j 
was th$r first in league play I 
tins year. Today they travel to j 
l.puzingor to lake on the Olym- !
pia

Redondo J 020 012 OflO 01 687 
Torrance 000 111 200 flfl -5 8 3

Tribe Tennis 
Team Takes 
Trouncing

Kl Camino College's tennift 
team took It, on the chin three 
tllV/'s last weekend. On Friday 
Valley Junior College trounced 
the Warriors 0 to 0^ and on 
Ba'tiiKlay Bakerafield, Metro con 
fer/.'! ce .champions, blasted the i 
Warrlois twice. 0 to 0.

Tie Warrior.; won. their first | 
ti'iinis tnalch 'Ins season when 
Iliisi Lqs AiiL,'i'i>s Junior College 
fnrii-ltid their f:is( round match

Largest event of its type in 
the world, the sixth annual Los- 
Angeles Sportsmen's VacaWon 
and Trailer Show'flings wide its 
doors for an 11-day run today 
at the Pan-Pacific Audltorjum. . 

With a total paid attendance 
exceeding 250.000 fans antici 
pated, officials urge an early 
visit to the gigantic' arena. They 
also point out that this is the 
first scason'-ln the Pan-Pacific. 
Previous shows have been staged 
at Uilmore Stadium, which is 
now being torn down to make 
way for a hew television center.

This year's show features 
niany new things, both In the 
exhibit area and in the 1'i-hour 
stage-and-lank program. These 
are innumerable new guns, rods, 
reels, trailers, boats, photograph 
ic 'items, outdoor, living, and 
otheu,"gadgets.'.1 whISh will prove 
Of interest to I he entire family.

The. entertainment prog_ 
brings back irja.ny lo:

v.ilit II 
Hum !i U 
One of th< 
Ineligible.

Wa after waxing 
(i live 'weeks ago. 
Huskies men was

Trout Fishing 
Open HII Night 
In Bucks Lake

The Turf.irs seem to have 
trouble winning extra-Inning 
bull games.

Friday night'* ll-liinlng en- 
counter reminded muny of 
the fan* of the !,-> Inning miir 
iilho.li . with InglcMiond- ' on 
April  >!), HUH.

In that game, pitcher Hurry 
Thcndosls pitched the entire 
IS. Innings. He fared ,->R but 
lers, struck out 17, walked 
I, and allowed only nine hits.

He tost the game when a 
run scored on.an Infield error.

Last Friday, l.nrry Itoy 
pitched the entire II Innings* 
He faced Al men, striking: out 
I.1 , mill allowed only H hits.

Jayvees Find 
Beverly Hills 
Plenty Rugged

Coach Cliff Oraybehl's Junior

\K\lt IIOMK . . .
home on thrcc-ilny 

passes will he no jiipl.lem.toj;. 
I'VI. Uonfllc ll.uclwood, who 
was Inducted last February II). 
He Is inking Ills IIIIHIC train 
ing ill -Fort. MneArthur. Upon 
completion of basic. Hn/elwood 
Will tllke II Hppciall/.c;l eiljrlh- 
eer course In amphibious train 
ing which will qualify him an 
n seafaring soldier jn the 

IflUlh Knglnccr Special llrl 
glide, (lierulil pholo).

Varsity got 
expensive experien 
afternoon whe'n

e Tuesday 
they rinky-

(linked a ba|l game away to the 
walks.

Nativity School 
In Softball Loop

 sterday lift

I SIS I CVO Paro 
ill hall Conference, 
In catholic Youth 
uot under way

Kour met In the opening rom 
Torrance is represented by 
learn from (he ".Nativity Scho 
2371 West Carson street.

Play In the girl's league of 
Division Two <vill get under way
here  ow afternoon as th( 

Nativity host.' 
the St-. 'Anne lean) from Santfi 
Monica. Clamp time is 3:30 at thr

girls

nfcleCalifor
will have an opportunity to tak 
part in throe nr^el .experiments I thi(ig. IHIV..M i 
with the 'State's srlort fishing <!rayh< hi. Thi' . 
reKiilations s"( by thf Fisli and i merely a train 
flame Commission. ! young ball play

For the first time in Stated while (he cai 
history, venturesome sportsmen (i nou"ngh.

rly Hjlls .lay
Practically everyone worked on 

the pitcher's mound but the 
coach, as man after man tried 
to put a stoh to' the walknthon.
lop White finally made hitlers Nlneiy-roiir hoys teams haV 
out of some of liie H e v e r I y ' signed up fqr -the conference 
players and pushed the score up'( and fl!) girls tcaitfs will iil"y, af- 
to nine runs for the Tartars i| 'cording lo Alci- Shellogg. 'CYO 
(Beverly amassed 151 before the athletic director. The season will 
seven innings were beat to a I w ind up with the annual lourna- 
P'llP-   " i ment in May.

Comfort

kindMost folks think of comfort as a stale, of repose   
of wonderful process that supports you everywhere hut 
touches you nowhere. Actually, it's the littln.'fViings you 
don't feel that make you comfortable.

Clfair Cars on Southern Pacifiu'i modern streamliiirn 
Imvo beep built with ibis thought. .your cnmfnrt - Hie (irnt. 
consideration. Dust-free, draft-free hir-conditioning. No- 
glare fluorescent lighting. Soft-as-a-doud foam-rubber 
scats. Lots of'IpR room and move-around,room. Kxtra 
largo windows. Feather-touch doors. Spacious washrooms.

That's why Chair Cars on Southern Padfio streamliners 
a(e the most luxurious form of all low-cost transportation.

may take , carp by bow and 
arrow; fish all night for trout 
in one Plumas County lake; and in ")' 
uo after trout throughout the "hid'

ihoSved good potentiality.

id (or
y. and
ragged

. boys

Blue-Grey Horsehiders 
To Meet Vikings Here

Names you'll hear more about

favor-l-voal' in a .portion of the Smith 
plus a host of new names. I River. 

Among the newcom4e» is F\or-\ 'Eacn of ln. 
'

next year Olt twi 
Kiislio, Fenny Bake

Chadwick, the 'pTuqky San I '
Diego lass
English Channel last

oni. world's pocketWlili
lylllards champion foi
years;' JimmJ' Risk.

bserved closely by nersonnel 
e Division of Fish and 

r; |*a«n« w"h an eye to possible

Jack Fees, and Robert Bo'
Tuesday's game replaced Ih 

II I game scheduled with Heveilyj

Kl C'amim 
ludcrs cont 
roun(l play 
Conference

Hkle.Gley horse 
ic ' their . sceoni 
thr Metropollla

Otllltms . . !» Fiiicltci.
IKIilKltr .....
1 »*1UK«, CUT Or t*N FIIKCISCt In F
IIKH Dmicm . . . 
SIINSIT tinnii ...
(0101KSII1! ...

SKIIHI')|! In *i|ili! 
miUco tn
lltl HlIM

"tr 
che 
topflight

and fancy horseshoe 'pit
and Walt Woodward.

future .restrlcHons 
of the principles to other areas 
of the State.
* At the-request of central Cali 
fornia sportsmen's groups, the

ason

LION HUNTERS, TOO
Americans spend more time 

hunting and fishing than they 
do attending sports events, play- 
Ing outdoor sports, or playing 
cards! according to a survey 
conducted by Fortune Maga-

Your CAR won't let

Wa have the correct factory replace 
ment part for your Oldsmobile or 
Cadillac. No waiting ... no delays 
. . . fast efficient service for all pop 
ular makes! Call FRo'ntier 4-3436 for
emergency service! 

Factory trained expert on duty at all times.

Your Oldsmobile. & Cadillac Dealer

Ronald 
  E.

25 I'aoific Coast Hiway 
HKRMOSA BKACH

Flionlicr 4-3436

ro'.v Service^

KEEP MILES AHEAD WITH CAR CARE

'Irieving dog trail* 
  will be presided o\ 
Iccdalibeh, cver-popu- | ;UK| 
of ,,.,.em.nl,.«,.Ata0 |s'«« 

Dick Miller, former 22 - 
world's champion caster; Jimmy 
and Kddie Hcrron, former 
world's b i r I i n g (log-rolling I 
cHBmpions; Anders Haugen and 
Henry Hansen, champion ski- 
Jumpers with tUeir death-defying 
snowless ski slide; Capt. H. W. 
Winston and his trained seals; 
Frank Foster and Leo Coptuye, 
champion high divers; the East 
ern High Sierra Packers; and 
Nova Scotia's rollicking north- 
woods guides Hector MacQuar- 
rie. Gerald Buckler, Leo Wagner 
and Earl Hhodenizer.

Doors to exhibit areas will be 
open from 1 lo 11 p.m. daily. 
Stage programs are billed at 
2 and 8 p.m., with an extra 
show at 4 p.m. on'Sundays. »

Essickmen Gain With ' 
Two Wins, One loss

ion okayed a yea
n carp fishing with bo

xcept those in Distric

Harbor Tech 
Releases '51 
Grid Slates

The 1951'football schedule for 
HaTb'br Junior College, consist 
ing of seven conference games 
and three practice tilts, was re 
leased this week by Selwyn W. 
Yancy. Tech direclor of athletic.*.

Ne OppOl nts to

Two vi 
the Metr

and 
play adv

leg
Essick's El Camlno- Col- 
aseball squad slightly 

onference standing last wi
 lid. On Friday "ih
•dged Valley Jl 
i, ;ind

(Ilendale,
Long Heach, and Orange Coast 
The Tech n-ai/ will in. ,-t i;ieii 
dale and Orange Coast in prac 
tice ga,mcs, and will play Long 
Beach in regular conference 
competition for the first lime. 

Three of the scheduled K.'uncs, 
those with Valley .1C, San Dir'(;(, 
.1C. and Orange' Cci.isl .1C. will 
he home game.-;. ;>nd will be 
played at 
Pedr

baseball
week ; end when they host Long ; 
Beach City College ^tomorrow. ' 
and then travel Ip Santa Monica; 
Saturday to engage the Col 
sairs. Both games begin at * 3 
p.m.

In first-round .play the War-. 
riors nipped Long Beach 6 to j 
A, hut succumbed to Santa Mo | 
nlca 8 to 7.   '

Next time-try
$5*
(UNlS

S-P
AMERICA'S^l^MOST MODERN TRAINS

W. H. BRATTON—1200 Borde-r—Torrance 1251 
K. J. CALDWELL, District Passenger Agent 
711 Pacific; San Pedro—Terminal 2-6414

live it • • »

before you decide 
on any other car

*Uka\ 
fytra
r^f^''

NO OTHER CAR rides like a De Soto. Pick your own bumpy 
"test route" . . . then feel how those amazing new Onflow 
shock absorbers eliminate bumps and bounce!

NO OTHER CAR is more "fun to drive. De Soto's new hifih- 
Qpmpression engine is bigger, more powerful than ever. Tip- 
.Toe Shift with Fluid Drive lets you drive without shifting. 

* And no car in America has bigger brakes!

NO OTHER CAR gives you such value. Just compare De Soto, 
feature for feature . . . and dollar for dollar ... with any other 
car at any price..You'll pick DeSoto!-

THATCHER & OTT
1000 < alirillo IMioiic 1111 Torrauu-*-


